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Big gainer

oBig Red to tackle 

Danville team there

John Ross, No. 35 in red, skirts left 
tackle in first period of contest with 
Lucas Saturday night. He gained 127 
yards in 14 carries and is so fer lead
ing ground-gainer for Plymouth team, 
which is undefeated after four games.

Plymouth mpets Dan- 
nile In the Knox county 
town tomorrow with Us 
work cut out for It.

Snklng • rcur-game 
winning streak, this sea- 

ftf son, and a seven-game 
skein overall, the Big Red 
tackles an outfit that has 
always been tough for 
Plymouth.

Last season, Plymouth 
was, compelled to rally 

jf from behind In the founh 
* period, with time running 

out, before It was able to 
prevail, 21 to U,

The Big Red has never 
beaten Danville on Its 

. field. In the first contest. 
In 1976, the Blue Devils 
prevailed by going to the 
air, winning 6 to 0.

The Danville eleven has 
its big fullback, Lyle Ly- 
onr, back Itrfonn for Ms 
final year. He has shown 

^ strong power this season. 
" And Ron Summers, a 

12th grader, succeeds the 
great Jeff Durbinatquar- 
terback.

How successful have 
these two been?

^ Danville wMmed Rose- 
^ crans at Zanesville 

Saturday, 22 to 0. Earlier 
the Blue Devils defeated 
Cenccrburg, which has In 
the past been a pre-sea
son practice scrimmage 
foe for Plymouth.

” Danville has lost twice, 
to Frederlcktosm, which 
IS down badly this season, 
and Cardlngton, some
thing of a force In the 
Mld-Ohlo conference.

^ For Its part, Plymoioh 
‘ emerged from the Lucas 

engagemem without ser
ious Injury. It showed that

m-eve the ball through the 
air. Red fans may recall 

M that it has here been said 
several times that Plym
outh under Mike McFar- 
ren baa a way of produc
ing an aerial attack Just 
when Its stoutest support

ers contend Its passing 
game is poor or non
existent. One could hardly 
ask for better than what

Mr tomorrow. It Is that 
Plymouth may be looking 
past Danville to Ontario, 
with whom It will end 
this season a series that 
began In 1962. Plymouth 
has not won a game dur
ing those IS seasons 
(there Is one tie) and the 
Big Red would like notMng 
better than to end the ser
ies with a victory.

In fact, the talk among

players since the be
ginning of the pre-season 
practice sessions has 
been, "This year we’re 
gonna take Ontario, you 
can bet on Itl"

After a dismal star

rlors 
week, are

a big one 1 
facing Ev.clng Ever- 

lool on the 
llchlgan line, this 

week. The game Is at On
tario

Came time Is 8 p. m. 
Directions to the site ap
pear elsewhere today.

All about folks 

in Plymouth...
Mrs. Albert Marvlnwlll 

be honored tonight for her

Best way 
to game

thence east to Route 
at HayesvUle, turning 
south to Loudonvllle. 
Turn south In Loudon
vllle In Route 3, pro
ceed to JcllowayJ Turn 
east (left) In Jelloway 
In Route 20S, proceed 
seven miles to Dan
ville. Continue through 
village to south 
edge 'to find' stadium.

Driving time Is 90 
minutes. Distance Is 65 
miles.

53 years as the sacrist
an of St. Joseph' B Roman 
Catholic church.

There will be a special 
mass said at 6 p. m. In 
the church, followed by a 
potluck supper In the 
socUl hall.

All members and 
friends of Mrs. Marvin 
are Invited to the mass 
and supper.
Anvong the sprctators 

at the annual running of 
the Little Brown Jug In 
Delaware Thursday were 
the Kenneth Echelberrys, 
the Quentin Reams, the 

arre 
tland Marvin.

Mrs. Robert L. Melser 
was admlned to Willard 
Area hospital Sept. 19 for 
treatment.

On the same day Mrs. 
D. B. Faust was admitted 
to Idansfleld General hos
pital for treatmem of a 
fractured left arm and her 
pelvis bone. The Injuries 
were received in a fall 
while picking fruit from 
a tree In her yard.

ims,
ing anofflclallnthe 
If duty and abusive 

Isnguage and behavior, 
pleaded no contest to both

It was purely a domestic 
nd It V 
esolve 1 

romeys. Sh 
It after

quarrel and It was up to 
them to resolve It through 
their attorneys. She dis
missed It after Terry 
Jump pleaded not guilty. 
He was ordered to pay $10
court costs.

Ocf. 5 red letter day:
<FHA to inspect sewers Root iio««

Webbaisbay

win be aredletterdayfor 
die Vlllsge of Rymouth. 

'nac's when the sanitary 
him/m syRem will be 

ttaMend M the village's 
mSmtT, ^ene C. Cer- 
bMt Small, district 
dllMar of the Farmers 
Kowse administration, 
Nfmaalk, and a member 

«tf«( state FHA engin- 
aarini office.

ahelr approval la 
bouse holders may 
theie connactkais 

syatem.
ordinance that has 

basn In affaet since 1973 
ealla for boofe-agM wMiin 
a 90-day period once the 
IIM acceptance Is made.

Ulzabetb C. 
and several 

^OBnall aaembcrs base 
'IWKKed the time ele-

SsiBSS

ment Is unrealistic and 
should be extended.

Any extension of time 
In variance with the pre
sent ordinance will be 
up to the village council.

In 1973 the council de
creed the tap-in charge 
would be 330 plus $10 for 
Inepectlon. This was 
thougbf only fair at the 
time because about SO 
hooseboldara who were 
on the Intarceptor lines 
were roqulied to tap-ln 
during 1963-66, andthatlt 
was not the fault of the 
rear of the vlUage tha It 
was not Included at'tfae 
time.

Once the council eats a 
cut-off date for tap-ins, 
the cbaige should be sub
stantially raised to cover 
actual coau of the times
and.not those of over 10 
years ago.

Tbose srhohookuptoi.: 
mediately when the green

light is turned on are In 
for a real bargain. Mayor 
Elizabeth Paddock said 
this week.

"There Is not another 
com-njnity In the state 
that Is hooking up a san
itary sewer connection 
for $50," she said. She 
commented that several 
yeare ago Seville, Medina 
county, raised its sewer 
connection charge to $1,- 
000.

"Tha present council 
must decide what the fu
ture cate will be after It 
decides the length of 
period the $50cbargewlll 
be honored", she said," I 
would assume since they 
are knowleteeable peo
ple, they will Inquire a- 
round the countryside 
what other communltiea 
are charging and coass up 
wkh a figurethsyfstf ailmu

outh East rosd, 
county recorder reports.

The Webbers thus occu
pied Tuesday the next 
house from that in which 
they lived In 1939.

Richard P. Riulo has 
bought from Roben L, and 
EUen M. Mclnbre Lot 103 
In West Broadway, Huron 
oounty recorder reports.

Keia and Sally Sexton 
bought part of Great Lot 
162, West Broadway, from 
J. Raymond and Agnes U 
Wmec.

Shtaey M, Earhart 
bought Lot 104. West 
Broadway, ftom Charles 
G, Lookahangh.

Michael E. and Debra 
; Lot 363, 
», from 

RlehMt T. and ioumt O.
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PEA withdraws grievance, 

opts for conference table
Another confrontation what Wa.S mp Professional

between the teachers’ or
ganization and f^ymouth 
Board of Education was 

iaverced Monday night 
when Plymouth ^ucatlon 
association withdrew Its

Mayor fines 
five accused 
in court here

Daniel Baker, Plym
outh, appeared in m.iyor'a 
coun Monday afternoon 
and pleaded guilty to a 
charge of reckless opera
tion. He was fined $50 and 
court costs.

Dennie L. King, Mans
field, pleaded guilty to 
excesslon acceleratlorj 
and was fined $25 and 
costs.

Councilman Fidward O, 
Ramsey was charged with 
overtaking in an Intersec- 
elon. He explained he did 
this to avoid a car that 
had turned In from of him 
to avoid collisions

He pleaded guilty. He 
was fined $25 with $15 
suspended under the cir
cumstances. Court costs 
were assessed.

Randall D. Howard, who 
was charged by Plymouth 
police with disorderly 
conduct, said his case 
should be dismissed be
cause he was not served 
the proj>er papers. The 
mayor said his case would 
be continued until Oct. 9, 
which would allow her to 
check with the village so
licitor. He then said he 
wished his case trans
ferred to another court 
so that he could have a fair 
trial. She assured him he 
would receive It here.

Prances Burks, who was 
charged on two counts 
hlnderln 
line of duty ar 

and
pleaded no coni 
charges. She was fined 
$150 plus court costs for 
each charge.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock, who heard the 
Jump vs. Jump case, said

grievance action.
It did so without

ver grievance 
ord«

dice to another l 
of the same order in the 
future.

And the withdrawal in no

posltio 
board of education with 
respect to the issue of the 

'levance.grle
Upon agreement by the 

board to these provisos, 
and that the grievance

drop the charges and seek 
reement aithebargain-

Bhall be 
Sept. 1, PEA agreed to 
drop the <■ 
agreemer 
Ing table.

By unanimous resolu
tion proposed by Larry O, 
Vredenburgh. seconded 
by Don 
the boa 

. provisos. In a second re
solution 

Ign i
idlng with the PEA to 

effe^

rd accepted

•lutlon the board agreed 
to sign a memo of unde 

' standing 
this effect and to record 
that the grievance has 
been dropped.

grievance all about^
On July 10, the board 

dealt with the report of a 
board of three arbitrators 
appointed to resolve an 
im^ssc.

'fhe arbitrators were 
James M. Manclnl, chair
man; Kenneth C. Cole, 
appointed by the teachers, 
and Roherr Brown, ap
pointed by the board. The 
repon was not unani
mous. Brown dl.ssenred.

Phe repon contained six 
recommendations. Four 
of fherr we re accepted. 
Two were rejected. These 
dealt with persona! leave 
and board cuntzlbucions 
toward the cost of addi
tional training by teach-

jrgan
tion contends that the 
board did not negotiate in 
good faith.

Its statement of griev
ance says.

"This grievance is 
based on analleged viola
tion, misinterpretation, 
and/or inequitable appli
cation of Article 102, 
“ Negotiating Proc ed- 
uree , Article 10il,“Dl8. 
agreement”, and Anlcle 
I0-. '‘Definitions'’, of the

Nego 
it betw

silngT

Faci-Flndin

of education.
“The provisions read as 

follows:
“Article 102, Negotl- 

Procedures 
The Association and 

the board agree to confer 
in good faith in accord
ance with the laws of the 
State f/ Ohio.
“Article 104, Disagree

ment
hearings by the 

jing Panel shall 
be in closed session. No 
news releasee shail be 
made concerning the pro
gress of the hearings. The 
Fact-Finding Panel shall 
report recommendations 
for settlement to the ne
gotiations representa
tives of the board and of 
the a.ssociatlon within 15 
days. Any conclusion of 
the Fact-Finding Panel 
can only be in the nature of 
a recom-nerxlarion, but 
the findings of the panel 
shall Ijc seriously con
sidered by both parties as 
a means of resolving the 
irnpasse.

The decisions of the 
Pane! will be submitted

to the associatlonfor rat
ification. If Che associ
ation falls to ratify or the 
board falls to ratify, the 
decision will be made 
public.

Within 15 days the as- 
scxtatlon shall notify the 
board of its decision to 
ratify or reject. W'ithinlS 
days the board will render 
Its decision tothe associ
ation. When b^jth panles 
ratify the decision of the 
Panel, those Items then go 
with any tentatively a- 
greed-upon items and are 
referred back 

Sectl
. _isoclatlon

atl/y or the boardfalisto 
arify, th 

made jpubl
’Anlcle 107, Definition 

Good faith means ri^e

the decision will 
ubllc.

107,
Ith T

obligation of a board of 
education, or its desig
nated representatives, 
and the representatives 
of a recognized teacher 
organization to meet at 
reasonable times and 
have a desire to reach 
agreement upon those 
matters being negotiated. 
This Involve.s reacting to 
but not necessarily a- 
greelng to the other 

please page 7

Gouncil puts off consideration 

of sale of electric system
To the disappointment of 

at least two councllmen 
and the mayor, no action 
was taken by vlltagecoun- 
cU Sept. 19 on a move to 
sail the electric dlstrlbu-

strong proponent for

Thomas L. and Virginia 
F. Webber have bought Turr
from Harry James and Mrs
Clara H. RtxK 2.24 acres Rout

tlon system.
A strong 

ice retention was given 
the floor to advance some 
arguments. He Is D. 
Douglas Brumbach, for
mer councilman and the 
first village adminis
trator.

Councllrmn C. Thom.ns 
Moore argued in favor of 
sale.

Mayor FTizabeth Pad- 
dock reminded Brumbach 
that one reason the de^ 
panment is not keeping

PHS alumnus 
wins honor 
as professional

A Plymouth High school 
alumnus has been ad
mitted to the Am.*rlcan 

liege
minis: rators.

He Is Kenneth Gorman

of pn
feaslonal services, Pro; 
Idence hospital, Sand-

up with its expenditures 
is because the electric 
fund lost the substantial 
balance it had been able to 
maintain for many years 
because he fought against 
adding thefueladlustmjnt 
clause and said ‘ it would 
go away”. Whai went a- 
way was the good balance 
In the fund each month, 
and some months the Ohio 
Power bill was more than 
the village took in from 
consumers.

Brumbach said that 
when he was serving as 
administrator, Ohio Pow
er offered the village 
$225,000 for the system, 
and he did not think that 
was enough forche village

Man injured 
near Shiloh

Harlan .lewell told a 
Hlchland county sheriff's 
deputy In ShUoh Friday at 
I2:2l a. m. that his brother 
had been injured.

The deputy found I.)el- 
bert P. Jewell at his home 
In Morgan road. Jewell 
said he was driving along 
that road when his foot be
came caught between the 
brake pedal and the ac
celerator, causing the 
car to strike a tree.

Jewel! was taken to 
Shelby Memorial hos
pital by rescue squad.

New hours set 
by recorder

sured him :he village 
would not make a move 
unless it thought it was 
worhwhlle.

Administrator James C. 
Root m.ide a study at 
Moore's suggestion of 
what electricity is being 

ven away.
He estimated it at about 
te million kllowan hours 
year, which is roughly

give
He

Free electricity is now 
being furnished to two 
sewer lift stations, which 
require a healthy amount; 
the water cower and water 
pla«, the two traffic 
lights In the village, the 
park, the fire house, rhe 
utility office and police

station, the street garage, 
the Plymouth branch 11- 
brar>’, Weber stadium. 
Mary Fate Park swim
ming pool receives a 
portion of Its electricity.

At one time each village 
depanm?nt was billed and 
It was a paper transac
tion.

Brumbach made his 
final plunge at Ohio Power 
by stating that iris notor
ious for coming very lace 
to make repairs.

Moore said If the village 
can sell the distribution 
system for enough, it 
would help all the other 
depanmems "to stay a- 
float in this era of infla
tion” and that the village 
would be assured an ade
quate system.

$225,000sought 

in three suits
A Plymouth golfer who 

clalm.s he stepped Into a 
hole and broke his leg 
while playing the Woody 
Ridge course at Routes 
598 and 98 south of here 
is suing the course and Its 
owner, Fmerson Stuck- 
man, for $100,000 In Rich
land county common peas 
coun.

A Plymouth driver I.k 
defendant In two personal 
injury suits filed in Rich- 
land county common pleas 
court as a result of a con

serves as direccorof pro- 
feasio 
idenc< 
uaky.

He was graduated here 
In 1961 and by Capital uni
versity, Bexley, In 1967,
He taught In wnurd and 
Cincinnati before under
taking a master's degree .

!;i?.Svrircr aiNorwaik Settlement

llsion inOpdyke road Aug.

Jimmy D. Keene is sued 
for $5(
S. Hick

nmy C
$50,000 by Michael 

S. Hicks, Plymouth, and 
by Charles Hicks, Rym- 
owh. for $75,000,

Kilgore gets
cliinatL He has eerred In 
Grant and St. Ann’s hoa- 
pltala, Columbua; Wil
lard Area hoapltal, Shelby 
Memorial hoepltal and 
Drake Memorial hospital 
Drake Memorial hospital, 
Ctachnati. He has been 
on the ProTldence ataff 
aiiKel97S.

Tamer litree In Milan 
with hU wife, Mona, a 
teacher In Wiuard 
schooU. and a young son.

Huron county record- 
new I .
fectlw Oct. 13.

The office will there
after be open Fridays to 
6 p. m.

(JntU then. It closes on 
Frldiya at 4 p. m.

it opens dally at S;30 
a. m., cloaea Mondays 
throuih FrUaya at 4 
p. m., on Satutdaya at

A $105,223 ciTll dam
age suit filed by a Plym
outh man against an ta-

of court at Norwalk Sept. 
19.

Jamas Kilgore was 
' plaintiff, alMng Chaster 
A. Coui^ 37,caancted 
in Aprfl, 1977, of falan- 
loua tasauit tnthethroat- 
sUuddiig of KUgora, aal

Steoben Fox. me owner 
of Sportsman’s Bar In 
Willard, were Jointly li
able for his InJuHea, 
arhich Incloded a cut ta- 
cbea, a seeerad main vein 
in the neck and cun of 
snMlIer wHaa.

Eric J. Akers repre
sented the plalnUffi. 
Defendant Pox was mp- 
rwtantad by Henry Young, Nonwlk.
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Sept. 28 
Bailee Ross
Kimberly Rose CowUzks 
Mrs. Orville Gullen 
Sarah Elizabetb HutcM-

Jacobs,

Sept. 29 
Richard A. Po*
Stephen Patterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpan 
Mn. Aitluir b(>Tdyks 
John Lascb 
Joseph J. Lasch, Jr. 
James Burrex 
Maifc Hudson 
Mrs. J. L. I^nnedy 
Douglas Guy Cunnlnghi 
Marlena U Furr
Sept. 30 
Wendy Hale 
Harrison Kessler 
Marilyn Suttlea 
Mary E. Burton 

'Daniel Ebersole 
Shari I^n Fletcher 
Brian ^er 
Jonathan Smith

TIRE BARGAINS!

Now living in Gallon, the Norman 
E. Clevengers, Jr., were married there 
Sept. 2.

The bridegroom is the nephew of Miss 
Dorothy Downend and the great-nephew 
of Ad.am L. Mumea.

The bride is the former Sherri Lee 
Stowe, Gallon, a 1977 alumna of Gallon 
High school attending North Central

egroom was gaduat 
in 1974 ami is employed by Gallon Dres- 
er Corp.

ALRAY 4 PLY 
POLYESTER

Tubeless Btackwel 
■-71-13 $32.00
1-71-14 $24.00
7-78-14 $24.00
C-71-14 $24.00
S-M-IS $22.00
0- 71-1$ $24.00
N-78-ISWW $28.00
1- 78-I5WW $30.00

Wkltewatht2.M
flMrcpcrtlTf

AilTirMPlMFed.Tai
|I42t«fSJ3

r- '^'‘'■•71

ilFGoocIrieh
Radial T/A*

R60-14 $71.40
Ctte-14 $75.10
7MO-15 $73.0I
CM0-1S $78.10
UMO-IS $92.40
7170-14 $W.90
0070-14 $7140
0070-15 $7540

LONG TIRE LIFE *10’®WHEEL 
AUGNMENT AM $2.00 

for Air
Piswo! PARTS

Exnutif0 «70«r and 
dam«9« io 

Iront end parts

HICKS & MARTIN 
AUTO & HOME

Corner Main & Broadway, Shelby
Tel. 342-2906______________

Oct.1
Mrs. MItcheU Oney 
KenKmus 
Kennstfa Solder 
Jerry Tssh 
Amy Jo I\)stsm8 
Theress Taylor 
Conard Caudill 
Brian Keith Croaa 
Steven McPherioo

Chtistopber Wiggin#
Jay Hertett 
Mrs. W, J. Briggs 
Mrs. C. C, Hammett 
Mn. Charles Hocken- 
berry
John Robinson 
Brenda dsaac 
Melllaa HaU
Oct. 3
Karla Jane Fenner 
Richard Seymour 
Joe Desklns

n Forquer 
Hunter 

Richard Sprowles 
Mary Christine 1-evrla

The Rugadt Rdesea 
^■miger Eaieaes

The Charles E. Prltcb-

arda aoendad th* nirndng 
cf the Little Brown Jug 
race, for three-year-old 
pacen, at the Delaware 
county fnlr, Delaware, 
Thursday.

The A. L. Paddocka, 
Jr., attendad the 40th an

niversary reunion dt Ua
«rt4wciM eU$s ct!hm^ 
errUlc, N. ' “ 
at Nonh 
Saturday.

if

wuitam I 
Duane Hu

Oct. 4 DelUH
Mrs. Pete D. Stavrldes 
Wilbur Lee Steele 
Jeffery Caudill

Raymond Rleilnger 
Thomas Myers, Jr.
Wedding Anniversaries: 
Oct. 1

For Fail Sewing 
Pendleton Wools

. Plaids and Plains

T-Shirt Knits Solid and Prints

New Look 
Fabric Shoppe

40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171
FREE PARKING

Howto ^
stop wondering | 

about your S 

nextelectnc „^ tlie uj>!S ami downs of your electnc

Its callpfi the Kqual Faymenl Flan.
\ii'l il s simple. We average out your eleetrie usage and hill you a fixetl 

atmiuMi riich moiiiii luis<*d on that average. You'll eoutinue to m-eive a 
bill (‘ill h UMiulh showing your actual usa^. but you'll pay the fixetl amount, 

riie twelfth mouth is ".settle-iip" or final payment mopth.
Well aiiloinatirally i-eview your account every six inontlis. so that 

you'll know wlii-ther yoin electrieitv cf)sts are going up. or down.or staying, 
alK)iil the same.

If an electrir hill you can budget for sounds like a good idea land |
it floes aprjeai to a lot of our eustomei-s). simply contact us. WfeTl take it t

CfcionnvH-Coimaiw
Working together is the oSy way.

IJIl tinental levisioii
introduces

Fhvhrun movies 92< per wedc
CINEVUE is the exciting new service from 
Cablevision that brings you Hollywood’s top current 
films in the comfort of your home... at a fi^ion of the 
box office price!

You’ll see full-length Hollywood movies just as you’d 
see them in a theatre—uncut, unedited and without 
commercials.

All for the amaadngly low price of $3.95 a month 
(that’s less than 920 a week). And if you sign up now, 
we’ll install CINEVUE absolutely free. You save $15.00!

If you’re not already a Cablevision subscriber, call 
today for more details. CINEVUE is coming. ..call now 
to place your priority installation order!

TUBS During regular 
busing hours 
9am-5pm

Offer ovaiU^ foprit^ in ocular service areea only.
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RENO'S PIZZA 
14 oz. cheese 99? 
13 oz. pepperonl $1.19 

SAVE 40?

S5295 ■ $3069 
$2226

SWEH & SMOKY

ECKRICH '
SMORGAS PAC i...1

1 OMNESBUL

UVIVT024C
QUKKRX

ARMOUR
TREET

UVIUTTOjOc
COHCBinUTO FAMK SOflM
DOWNY

JT SAVE UP TO 1
EXTRA ABSORBENT 
^uluncM'i 
■ DAYTIME 

DISPOSABIE DIAPERS

PRODUCE
GOLDEN RIPE

BAN/MAS POTATOES

OUSP
PASCAL CELERY

FIELD FRESH
CRUNCHY CARROTS

I SMOKED 
I SAUSAGE BOLOGNA

I
UGHT OR DARK

FRYER QUARTERS

FttSH
^BROCCOU

k ^ SUNFLOWER SHD SHOW YWin 1
CAUUFIOWER ""

CHICKEN GIZZARDS

^ CHICKEN LIVERS

r SAVE UP TO 90 SAVE UP TO 19^

J TASTER'S 
k. fe ^ CHOICE

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

^ SAVE UP TO ' SAVtwTo »
GREEN GIANT 1978

a: . NEW
— , RACK
Wggf FOOOLAND /V ' CA| C

SMOOTH or CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUTTER ..WAS

I
I
I

BAMA
STRAWBERRY JAM

- BAMA
f GRAPE JELLY

IN FAUTMSS 
TO AUOUB 
CUSTOMEtS- f 

OOANTTTT |
909 I Sm M 7%

Rfsnvio I in I A

TOASra WAFFUS FtDKM TOAST

EjtRim Swt.. S«fl X, 71

llraCOMIT'^J 
if ^^ICHOCOROPS^

scon ^
TOWELS Sit

JSyVs___

451
Ii
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Red wins fourth!
Defense forces fumbles 

thqt lead to three touchdowns

A* Me:;jikunc« for ■ 
l&Sie^porUxU:-
t O p 0 0—0

iUudi r>r^f*

Completed 
ImercepteO by

«0 li$8 
W 11^

4

fU» ytnUifC ' S$ 1S4
Fumbles loet S/3 4/3
Punt* 7/JS 4/35
Peneltles Iom 3/lS 8/SS

t 'iI I Tbe perte they leboUed

, ■ etioflg peeslng gam 
difMC Che Cubs, 28 i 

The Big Red sc<

pens wrong Saturday 
'< elfel* at Lucas, where 
S Plymouth put a atout and 

capitallrlng defense and 
ame to 

I to 0.
Big Red scored 

, three touchdowns after 
; recovering Lucas fum- 
; Ues. And It scored one 

touchdown on the long 
bomb, a throw by Jim

iHeie’s stole 
jthis week —
i Here’re schoolboy foot-

3RROW: 
Edison at Blac 

Central
River;

South

1 iMonrwvllle at Maple- 
too;
£Mwnee at Clear Fork; 
Cadiz at Loud<
Plymouth at 
SATURDAY;

vUle;
anvUle;

Western Reserve at St. 
Paul’s;

‘ Evergreen at Ontario; 
Claymont at Lexington; 
Ro^rans at Crest-

view;

Golfers finish 
fifth and last 
in conference

' Flymouth's green golf 
i squad finished fifth and 
llast in Che annual Johnny 
Aj^leseed conference 

Icbamplonshipa at Round 
I Lake* LoudonvUIep 
day.

The Big Red'a aggregate 
waa 388.

Lexlrmon won with 311, 
Clear Fork shot 331, Lou- 
donville scored 34 and 
Ontario wound up with 
349.

Kevin ’Derr, Loudon- 
vllle, and Jeff Banks, 
Clear Fork, needed a sud
den death hole before 
Derr won the individual 
championship.

Summary:
; Lexington; Brent Yates, 
75; Jim GUh, 80; Tom 
Kyff, 78; GregWcldlg,78; 
Dave Dunlap, 83.

’ Clear Fork: Bill Ride
nour, 82; Jeff Banks, 73; 
Jeff Arbogaet, 86; Don 
Flynn, 90; Tim Ryan, 101.

Loudonville; Kevin 
Derr, 73; Brett Harris, 
84; Dick Poner, 85; Todd 
Conway, 92; Rich Wach- 
tel, 96.

CHicario: Rick Pliening- 
cr, 81; Jeff Kcrsc, 85; 
Mike WUson, 86- Roc 
Starks, 97; Trent Gages, 
101.

PJym*xith: Jeff Ream, 
82; Jerry Wheeler, 101; 
Randy Compton, 95; Jeff 
Brown. 110; Chuck WU- 
Hams, 127.

)¥ildcafsoHtshoot 
tted, Trojans
I New London outsho 
' ^ymouth and Soutt Cen- 

fral at Woo^y 
c^Sept.;?”^

led by

■fss':,."!,'."-
Nummary:

• ^^ew London: Cooke ‘io.

^glcswla 
hy 26 strokes

Colonel Criwfonf s golf 
Ham wh4>pcd Plyme^, 
B7 to 133, St VsUey View 
Cdarsa In Roi«w BM Swpt.
to.

Svnmsiy:
Coloml Cnwf<^;Har- 

Tls, 37; C. French, 41; 
Ganhmr, 35; Starr, 47; 
K. Pzmh. 43.

^rmoHh: Ream, 33: 
WhaMnr, 49; Compco% 
46; WdUsnis. Brswi^

Robinson to Mike Berbar- 
Ick that covered 71 yanls. 
It wts to gain 1S4 yards 
through the air, on six 
complMtons.

What’s more, the here
tofore leaa-than-consls- 
tent PAT kicking geme 
wae perfect.

Gary Holt booted three 
of them and Bill Hudson 
the fourth.

Plymouth got on the 
board for the first time 
with'7:12 left in the first 
period.

The Big Red recovered 
a rumbled punt at the Cub 
20. In four plays John 
Ross waa In the end zone 
with a two yard aho: off 
tackle. He was to score 
three TDa and gain 127 
yards In 14 carries.

Holt kicked the PAT.
NEITHER TEAM WAS 

able todomjchforthe re
mainder of Che half. Lucas 
collected 54 yards on the 
ground In the first quar
ter. whereupon the Red 
defense braced and held 
the Cubs to a net of six 
yards for the remainder 
of the game. Lucas’s net 
rushing yardage In the en
tire last half waa minus 
10.

With 8:32 left in the 
game, Rick Hardin, the 
Cub quarterback, fumb
led. Plymouth recovered 
at the Cub 22, Greg GU- 
lum falling on the bell. 
Ross scoredon the third

three yards to gain for 
first down, Tom Lelen- 
decker failed 
neces aai 
Plirmouth 
bid I

get I
iry yardage, 
bad thwarted a

board and back 
the game.

On third dovm, RoWnaon
On third down, Robln- 

playlngquarter- 
nt Into the pock- 
;hrew a perfect 
Berberlck at the 

Lucas 3S. The throw cov
ered 37 yards and Ber- 
teiick sp«l swiftly to the 
end zone.

Holt wae' again suc
cessful.

Plymouth kicked off with 
the game locked up. But 
the scoring wasn’t over. 
On the first 
fumbled agai 
Red recovered 
Lucas 12. Roa: 
three pokee into the line to 
score the final TD. His 
last shot was from tbe 
one.

Coach Mike MeParren 
changed the script. He 
sent Bill Hudson onto the 
field to kick the PAT. He

Roes punted eplendMly, 
averaging 33 yards.

The defeat of Lucas, 
which alms to tffUlate

league next yea^i 
likelihood that Hyi

Tasa A 
and tbe 

wth

son, now 
back, went Into tbe poc 
et and threw a perfe

can handle th^ Counrs 
in a game to be played la
ter pethape means that 
Plymouth could dominate

Here>eKQres 
Iasi —

Here’re scores of last 
week;

Wadsworth 48, Lexing
ton 0;

play Hardin , L««lon»lUe 21, Medina 
In. the ^ ciover-

Iv»f8;
East Knox 14, Creatview

8;
Plymouth 28, Lucas 0; 
Omarlo 28, St. Charles 

8;
South Central 33, Black 

River 8;
Monroeville 14, Western 

Reserve 0;
Holt had been. ^ New London IS. EdUon

The red-headed nym- si Paul’s 28. Mapletonh. 
outh coach praised his 
surting team and some 
others whoaren’thabltual 
starters. These are Dave 
Brooks, Doug Miller and 

■ ng. He

GOODi^EAR
Sane On Sted Belted Radiats
POIASIIKL ^ 

Now Sale Priced .
chAb-
we«n

ro«d-

WUtoUVAil SToovws hbip 
Wbttr out Iron bet< 

tbf iraad and iba roai 
^va you good crip, even »n 
tba ralR. Caatoa r«ly»laat 
Ra^ab have two alcai bait* 
to add auanytl) aad »tablUty 
Ptdyaatar cord BidawaU* *oak 
op shock to smooth your ride. 
Buy now and aaval

Sale Ends 
Saturday

"sr •iBr SAU
PMICC

AR7$-I3 $S9JS $&4Jt $1J7
OR78-14 $81,45 $t32
FR78-14 $72.75 m»5 $2.58
6R78-14 $76.55 $7fM0 $2.76
HR78-14 $81.55 $7108 fiS6
GR7M5 $78.60 $7130 $2.75
HR78-15 $84.45 $77J5 $103

I lu' Radi 111 
I hat keeps Its I eel. 
Kieiilii I he Rain

urntmCM -«»• Mti««t ef laiw•!»aavonima*yma asMftnf Iwtar* a«Hwy M Bm ■avtrtlMd artca. /

ConfMence Starts Here GOOD-YEAR
Sww Youf IivJepeniJrai Dealer Fuf Itia Pficr and Credli T^ma PrUf* At Shown At Coodyvar Scrvkc* fttoTM la AU CaMtUkUia* Samd By TMa M

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67N.GanUi SL SMky Plum 3«24ia

Man.ftraFiL8to&00 S«.8io12Naaa

again was succesa-

blockera 
yards 
Holt 
ful.

Lucas moved the kickoff 
45 yards to the Red 27. 
With fourth down and

Against a better team, 
lymouth’ a tendency toPlymouth' 

make mistakes 
have proved costly.

Tbe Big Red fumbled 
four tlnvss and lost three. 
It wae sc 
penalties

might

was socked with eight 
55 yards.

POWEMMSTBi
B4R«ATai
180-ahot capacilv. fir« .177 cauhar 
paOala, loo. Murda valocilv up u SW 

, Ipagagll iholrapaatw. 780SP

PtUIUUlYDE 
FOOTBAU
Sticky finish Is tssior to 
pass and catch. Official 
s>ta and watght- 1500

PAL AIR HIRE 
30MmI B.B. GUN
Oravity-fMd, oaty-oocking t«v«r. Aut»> 
matic triggar block aafaty. Haavy 
gaoga staal barrai. moldad stock. 3t06

r * ,/ mm

photo by ley

Stout defender
Doug Miller, a letterman with mini

mum playing ejqjerlence at start pi sea
son, shined for Big Red defonsively at 
Lucas Saturciay 
see I

sis Saturciay night and iseicpectedto 
! action at OanvUle tomorrow.

2%-OT. TEAXEnU
Whiatlas whila it taorfca. 
Chooaa frogt colorful 
anamal firtishat. 1833M

IIMaiP 
DfW> COrFraUKBI
Braws 10 cups in 6 mbytes, 
2 cups in about 2 m^taa. 
Warming plata. 5976

SPKCE
OVaiMWBESCT
Indudsa 1 and 2wc covorad caMSfolaa; 8.0Z. 
masKirlng oip: 114wtioa(pan.r'ea4apan. 
r pis pan. Oscoraiot dwign. <»4

4SHEUF
UmnYUMT
Ail nasi. Sway braesa Md *W~ 
post lot ■uemyrovine lira: 
ss>w«tain. oaaA23

RAT 
mranoRUTEx
Economical, long-lasting 
patnc drtas to a valvaiy 
Tmish, Whfta. 5 colors. Y

TRU TEST': 
_ rmcr41..i

w
LATEX Vbal 
NMBE PAINT
Low shaan finish rasists 
bbstaring, mUdaw, fumaa. 
'Whha and 4 ooiort. M

SQIMK 
BOUTEIKNK
WHh Of' hrpry handte. Ckp, 
apav and shaaploot btadas. 
iW Coaad. 4132

UTEXCAUU
Faa drying caulk adharas 
waM to aU buiidirtg ntata- 
riais. Takns paint cover. 
11-fl. o/. cartrtdga B6

LOW- 
HAMNEDSNOVa
Tamparad aiaal Made. Finlah 
aheda dirt quickar. Aah 
handla. C2LRCSX

m\9^
4%#00T
PUdniMN lAOWI
Pail ahatf iwrrag raU, tool 
holdara. Slip-proof faat. 
Folds fiat to atora. 264

mLER’s
ME. Ml St. Tsk 4174211



ehftlrmen of cbe tni«c»ei, 
Paul Lend, Jr.

Parish council on min- 
istrlM. consisting of the 
work area chairmen, 
church school superin- 
tendsm, lay leaders and 
ocher represencacives of

Che Plymouth and Shiloh 
churches ‘will conduct lu 
monthly meeting in the 
Plymouth church Tues
day at 7:30 p. m.

During Che monthly 
meeting Wednesday at 10 
a. m. of Che Plymouth/

Plymoutb AdvertiMr, Sept 28,1978 Paga 8
UnlMO «n>erIntMKlent.

Plymoutl) ebureb'. id- 
lininncive bo«rd wUl 
onduct tt. quarteily 
iMting Thurwtay ic 7:30 
I tbe «lucatlonal room..

Shiloh Young 
Methodlft Women . ^le- 
cUI program onSuMftnah 
Wealey will be preaenied 
by Mrs. Merlin Vinlng, 
wife of the Mansfield dla-

f
•^neys set 45th anniversary

V Married Oct. 7, 1933, at home of the Larry Fllnta 
Jtemik, the FredOneye, Greenwich-Milan Town- 

.. Cieenwlcli, will celebrate line toad nonh of Route 
jOMT 45tb annlveraary J3d, Oct. 8 from 2 to 3 
Warltb open boua. at the K Oh

Mrs. Onev la the for
mer Wanda Kennard, Shi
loh.

The Oneys are retired 
dairy farmers.

Their sons, 1 
chell. Cordon, Gerald, 
Larry and Raymond, wUl 
be host!

fred, Mit- 
, Cer

©n Sunday —

'IMethodists set special offering 

to mark World Communion day

I

HIS QUALIFICATIONS . . .

1. A Common Pleas Judge for 19 years, 195
2. Has acted, by assignment, as Municipal, I 

and Juvenile Judge.
Spent three years In the office of Pros

; City Solicitor, 
torney General, 

trial lawyer . . . former 
senior member of one of county's large law firms.

6. Doctor of Jurisprudence graduate of Ohio North
ern University.

7. Spent 3 1/2 j

spent three years In the office of Prosecuting 
Attorney and has served as acting City So 

4. Former special counsel to the Atto 
. Has spent 13 year.s as trial lawyer .

‘s large

years in World War II, 29 months in 
r. Military honors include Soldier's 

Medal, Atlantic-Pacific Theater Ribbon with
Pacific Theater,

World CommunlonSun- 
dsy will be observed In 
Plymouth snd Shiloh Unit
ed Methodist churches 
Sunday, at both the reg

ular hours of 9:30 a. m. 
inn Shiloh and at II g. m; 

In Plymouth. ^
This year’s theme Is

... so that the 
may live.” from 
6:51.

World Communlo

and minority scholarshl

world communloQ < 
fering received by Unli 
Methodists will be u£ 
to support three sped 
projects cf the church. 
The crusade scholarship

ship 
;her

atlon for both Amer
ican and foreign students. 
The third program sup- 

»n Is for the work of the 
[vision of Chaplains and 

Related Ministries. En
velopes jrlll be provided

Di-

for the offerln 
5lon c

trustees of the Plymouth 
church will not convene 
on Monday, the regular 
meeting date, but will 
meet Monday, Oct. 9, at 
7:30 p, m.according to the

Clip these coupons,! 
ring them in j

andSAVEl__________]Hxonnmiii

^Ttpeqais
-V^^COUPON---------------

LARGE SIZE SPORTSWEAR
Pan ts-Bla zer*>Blouie.-T op* 

Dre.*e.
Junior-Mb.y-;Half Si«e

20% Off
couroN-

THERMAL UNDERWEAR
Small to Extra Large 

Top. and Pant.

10%Off
COUPON 

OPEN WEAVE DRAPERY
48x84

Limited Color Selection

30% Off
------------COUPON-
NOVELTY BLANKETS

66x90

Holljr Robbie-Animal Kingdom 
Magic Kingdom-Doll Patch

10% Off
COUPON-----------

AIX FLANNEL MATERIAL
Solidt-Plaids-Print. 

for Shirts-P J’.-Jacket.-Skirt. 
Reg Price -*i”-

Bronze Star, Victory Medal and Meritorious Unit 
Award.

SUMMARY . . .
A leading lawyer In private practice. Judge Mayer 

has served in every capacity an attorney can hope to 
experience; for the Attorney General, Prosecuting 
Attorney and City Solicitor; and by assignment In 
every Judgeship In Richland County, Including Muni
cipal, Domestic Relations, Juvenile. Probate and 
Common Pleas.

During his last term (six years) despite serious 
Illness Judge Miyer has earned nine mejorawards 
from the- Supreme Coun, received four testimonial 
awards from The Richland Bar Association, the 

:hland County Medical Association, Citizens of 
:hland County and the Richland County A FL-CIO. 

idge Mayer won the coveted Carl V, Weygandt 
ward twice and a citation from the Ohio 110th Cen- 

ibly for his first Weygandt Award. In Its 
L^lslature said in part. The House cf

Rich
Rich

bHep
Judge James

ard.
a mental concept e 

and State Conscltutioi

Weygi
fundai

resentatives extend hardiest congratulaetons to 
J. Mayer on receipt of the Carl V. 

ht to 
lied 1
■' Your coun is one of

Weygandt Award. ‘ light I 
n!x>dled

seven In the state to receive this coveted award for 
upholding this tenet of our judicial system.” "We 
extend our sincere comrm'ndatlons to you. Judge 
Mayer, and in so doing, honor one o( Ohio’s finest 
Jurists and one of her most dlstli

. specla
of his wide Interest In the community was the Chalk 
and Slate Award of the M.insfleld Education Assocla-
...____f__________________________.-I ____________ *■ t___________T.-J______

stlngulshedclclzi 
5 Judge and slgnll 
imunlty wasthe <

tlon In 1975. It said In pan,” In 1975 we honor Judge 
James J. Mayer, Judge of the Common Pleas Coun 
o( Richland County, <JWo, with theChalk'nSlate A- 
ward. We so honor him for the exemplary conduct 
of his coun, forthe courage to malntalnand nourish 
the principle of due process and equality before the 
law, for rendering impartial decisions based upon 
facts presented and untainted by blasof prejudlce-- 
the very qualities Mansfield teachers cherish and 

•ach In their cl 
Judge Mayer's

claascs.”
case has been reviewed by Justice 

Potter Stewart of the United States Supreme Court. 
He has issued a stay orderfor tbe Judge to continue 
In office until further order of the highest coun In 
the land.

Judge Mayer had sessions with hs doctors re
cently and the doctors repojjt his health is Improved 
over good reports he had on previous visits.

We believe that the record In Richland County 
shows that Judge Mayer’s activity as a Judge, on 
and off the bench, has been more effective than ever 

If yei 
the elght- 

Com- 
I the State

before during the past two and a half years. 
The Judge feel

1 the Grievance and I
deep responslblltry to 

Disclpl 
iBtructe

Bar association, after a long and complete study, to 
eliminate the chargee of mental and physical dls-

e Supr 
itlon, I

well taken. The State Bar later 
and brought the subject before 

tbe fact thar since approxi
mately I96S, the prevailing medical view has been 

depressives are not mentally 111. They

ability as not being well 
Ignored their finding an< 
the five Judges despite t

that manic

SSTyer
Clinic

medication Icee

treatment for

symptom free. Judge 
discharged by Dr, Jones of the Cleveland 

ding (
-esalve condition. 1

more than a year ago as not needing further 
>r his manic depressive condition. His 

involvenv^nt with the disease is dsUycapeules
monthly lithium blood level test by s technl-

was no other medical evidence, It 1.

only I 
■nd a 
clan.

Judge Ma^er feels he must back up the Sate Bar 
Association 8 psychiatrist who stated In open court 
chat he was not menally III under tbe statute to be 
used by tbe Judges and testified that hla lithium was 
RSblllzed. The lemtlnlng doctors had the same 
opinion. One at thedoctorsssldhlscancerwas fatal 
but his testimony wasprlortoafavorableClevelsnd 
Clinic report.

Since there wi 
Judge Mayer's conclusion that he should also'fight 
to ausaln the Judgment at all the doctors who testi
fied Including those who did so by use of repona 
and/or exhibit, from the Cleveland Clinic and the 
Ohio Sow Univeralcy Hoaplcala plua local doctor*.

• The panel Involved conaiau of five Judges with 
three agreeing on the majority activity and two 
vritlag dissent*. Th* Presiding Judge, J. Kama, 
for example, eetd:
;' ... Jtmee J. Mayer ha* served aa Judge of the
Court of Common Plea* of Rtchland County with 
honor and dtacincclon for almost eighteen Q8) years 
except for brief perloda during recent y«us when be 
was plegiied with aertoua Olness.”

HetBRbRtald,
The enenaiye erkleiKe of ‘local poUcIca' to (ba

Judge
James J. Mayer

A RECORD OF SERVICE 
WITH A SERVICE RECORD

”// / i\ere to try to read, much less answer, all the 
attacks made on me. this shop might as well he 
dosed for any other business. / do the very best / 
know how — the very best / can: and! mean to keep 
doing so until the end If the end brings me out all 
right, what is said against me won't amount to any
thing. If the end brings me out wrong, ten angels 
swearing I v. as right would make no difference "

Abraham Lincoln conversahon at the 
While House, reported by hrank B 
Carpenter

record recommends extreme caution, and some 
ler hesltarv 
the people
in Interest, and that we are to some 

i6lng
Judges they would have represent them. Under 

such circumstances, some members of this Com- 
! their

1 County at the elec
tions to be held In 1978. In fact, this practical so
lution Is worthy of consideration because regard
less of the action taken by this Commission, the 
appellate process will consume more rime than re
mains of the respondent's present term.”

Judge Tyack, a most distinguished Judge from 
Columbus, said,

” From the medical evidence, as this member of 
the Commission of Judges understood It, whllethere 
Is a chance that failure to keep a proper Lithium 
balance could result In problems, the testimony of 
the physicians was the effect that the respondent 
was maintaining the Lithium balance and that tbe 
prognosis for continued control through such chem
ical was good.”

He further said
” By way of comment, the teslmony which was, to 

put It mildly, lengthy. In my opinion, failed to es
tablish that the many physical and/or mental prob
lems which respondent had did affect his efficiency 
as a Judge. Granted there was a period cf time he 
could notbeonthebenchandgrantedfurther that for 
a period of tlmo he operated under extreme dif
ficulties, the fact remains that the overwhelming 

t the despondent at the hearing

record recommends extreme caution, and some 
further hesitancy is prompted by the realization 
that the people are the real, if not the only, par
ties in Interest, and that we are to some extent 
Invading the right cf the people to choose the Judge

evidence presented by the despondent at the hearing 
Indicated he was doing not only an acceptable job as 
Judge but an outstanding job.”

Commenting on what pos.slbly was the real crux 
of the case as he viewed It, the Judge said:

“In fact, Che realtor (Stare Bar Association) 
has permitted itself to be used as a political 
tool to attempt to remove a Judge erf many years 

nding Judicial service. This Judge feels that 
cord Is vimially void of any proof of sub- 

ubllc respect for the office.”

empt
outstanding judicial service. Thlt 

1 is vi
stanttal loss cf pub 

He likewise said;
”... who from all the testimony maintained the 

respect of the Bar and his constituents; who was 
dedicated in his work and worked under physical 
handicaps that would have made a lesser person 
give up,
”... This Judge feet.*; strongly chat whether the 

respondent continues in his office as Judge should 
be left to the people whom he has served these 
many years.”
”... For this Commission of Judgesto rule oth

erwise would be to attempt to deprive the elector
ate of Richland County of their right to speak.” 

After the foregoing comments and many more, 
the Judge finally said
“This Commission of Judges should dismiss 

the charges filed against the Re
to pi

vemment who have
Last but not least. Judge Mayer wants to protect

» gov.
been, In the past, somewhat misunderstood. Hls-
all the manic depressvles In j

lory does not record a bad manic depressive. 
They are sometimes aggressive, outspoker 
amlc and usually at least brilliant 

:lal8.

utspokenanddy- 
tt, but never bad

leaders or offlcl:
For example. President Abraham I-lncoln, a 

esslve throughout his presidency and be- 
three generals In the closing months of

c dep: 
fired

during his manic stage although he y

dep:
Stas

Inston Churchill, whose family had been manic 
iresslves for five generations, made all nnerals 

ly out of decision making during the Battle of
Britain and did It himself. 

Co
been wroi

Colonel Roosevelt, a manic depressive, may have 
*en wrorig in charging San Juan HHl but America 

never doubted his Intentionsa.%a military manor as
San Juan Hill

George Patton,
Ing the Battle cf the Bulge, despite threats of court 
martial and actual loss of p<

Judge May apology for being a manic 
. resslve Judge for seventeen of the nineteen years 

he has been on the bench. If medical compllcatlona 
growing out of radical cancer treatments and sur
gery caused loss of "off the bench” u npera 

:o do <
ild attempt to save his life again but would not 

return to work as soon.
It is Judge Mayer’8 IntenUon to bring Ms campaign 

to the people as he Is firmly convinced, as many 
others are, that what Is good for the Ohio State ber 
Association isn’t necessarily good for tbe people.

In summary then, it ia the Judge’s desire that the 
people tell him whether he Is good for them, not tbe 
Bar Association of Ohio,

IT you believe Judge Mayer by vimtre cf eoperlor 
qualtflcadooa, experience and hla record te beat 
for all tbe people, this committee would ufge that 
ra vote for and support Judge Mayer. Ontbe ocher 
headt If you believe eltfaerofhUopeoBencaU better 
^udlfted or experienced, you should vote foroneof

laseed by Committee to Re-tfect JMn Mmr 
Uvu J. BirmeUn. Chelnae^ 395 Unn Roed.
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If yon daft register 

byOetdber?...

limrlliite
biftCoimt!

II you baven\ registerad to vote by October 
7th, YOOR VOTE WONT COUNT. Thafs 
right Your voice simply won7 be heard if your 
name isn7 on the books.
But there is something you can do about that. 
If you are qualified to register in Ohio, mail 
the coupon below to your County Board of

Elecfions right away. They'll send you a form 
to fill out, sign and return. If they get it by 
October 7th,...you're in!
Dont just stand on the sidelines and let some
body else run your govemmettt. Get YOUR 
name in the records by October 7th. Be sure 
YOUR VOTE COUNTS.

mSTIUTIMBI
OUo ResWeiifs—Complete, CUp and IMail to yoar County Boaxd of Elections

I W&Bt to 'vote: Please .see that my name is placed on the register by 
October 7th so that my vote vrill count on November 7th.

□ I ana not now rogistored. 
Ploas# send aae a form.

You are qualified to vote on November 
7th, if you:
e are a United States Citizen;
* are 18 years old on or before 

November 7.1978;
* are a resident of Ohio: and
* are REGISTERED by October 7.1978

Where to send 
this conpon:

□ 1 have mowed. Plaana rhawgo 
aty registration rocesda.
My old address was:

car.vmvMvibnaap

My praaont addfaua tan

Cn.vmwoTMndap Up Com

□ 1qtmnfloe to Miirtar fas OMo.

Richland County: Courthouse, Mansfield, O. 
Huron County: 180 Milan Ave., Norwalk, O.

W
t !!t!SU

••••••••••••••••

Thursday — Friday — Saturday 
for

Cakes — Hot Dogs — Coffee 
and to see the

HEW 1979
CHEVROLETSANDOLDSMOBIIES

BUDYOUNG
CHEVRCHET - OlOSMOBIlE

14M ■mflsM Aft. 
SMhfrOUt

mis

1978 Mercurys at Cost
We are cleaning out ail the

Zephyrs - Bobcats - Monarchs
We have on hand

Monarch 4-dr.

stop in today •

I Ji

Mercury Bobcat Station Wagon red

FORD

91MS71

CY REED'S
lysNew
Skniile

Coneonlcnt

IN^dub
Let us introduce you to the best banking bargain you've ever seen 
—IN-CLUB. Just count the Benefits:
' unlimited check writing with no minimum balance
• all the personalized checks you need
• CheCaah — nationwide check cashing priviiege in any of 4,000 

participating bank locations
• $10,000 accidental death Insurance
• Travelers checks without issue charge ‘i'

' * discounts on Hertz daily car rentals | ' - K
* savings on room rates at participating Holiday Inn 

locations

‘ IN-CLUB member magazine to keep you informed about spadai 
benefits

’ IN-CLUB membership card
And more. . . alltor|3.00a monthi ^
There's never been a more convenient, less complicated, arid 
inexpensive way to do your personal banking. Join today.

Willa:
, unit__
• Bank

k-

g,,y wma«l -
Fk') h. .-M

Hi

mH
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By AUNT LEE 
For yon novemyon* 

Aeemt all ahook up about 
Arhv klda cannot r«ad, 

ch mrana tliay fm 
raaponaiUa ad- 

i community and 
.atUI cannot read.

Then liwre la the great 
annove to go back to tha 
^Ottffey Kaadera that 

were written In 1836 
Ibrough 1831.

There la no quentloa 
they are claaalca and real 
eollectore' items and 

^Ihere are a lot of them a- 
^»und, becauae McGtdfey 

waa here In Ohio. VouwUl 
nerer find one In a perfect 
condition becauae they 
are dog eared, which 
meant they were really

■ -
Plymouth Adverthaer, Sept 28,1978 Pkge i m

Now's time to make capital of apples!
moeber diad, and t-bavett 
held together with two 
rubber banda becauae It 
had bean i»ed,rilbat.for 
oear 60 yaara; it la atUl 
unable.

What Me Guffey did for 
hta time doea not fit In 
today, let’a face U. He 
bad great Idaaa that fitted 
a frontier aociety, which

read, aa any good book 
•ft^d be. One of my 

prize booka la a cookbook 
a friend gare ua after hia

In aome moral teaching. 
We bare the came thliig 
today, and ebUdien’a llt- 
erature la outatandlng.

Still If you want to urge 
a few grandchildren on, I 
am cure they would lore to 
bare a trbole aet at Mc- 
Gigfey, and I hare juat 
dlacorered where you can 
get them. Reprinted, 
natch. They come from 
the Smlthaonlan Inatltute 
In Waahlngton. The aeren

rommea'coat 32Sfornon- 
raembera and a little leaa 
for membera. It will be a 
glfl Oat will betreaaured 
orer the yeara and hand
ed down to their children.

The reading and little 
thought! that Me Guffey 
tbmjiht would make better 
people at hla teaderawlll 
aeeip quaint and oldfaah- 
lonad. but today’a chUdia 
much more aophlatlcated 
than'muat realize, and he 
will get a kick out of Itf 
and 1 
littU
tboutat or two.

I do aay people bare 
learned to read aomehow 
in the laat 20 yeara, which

r the dally

1 get a kick out of It aU, 
I maybe, even, giro the 

little moral leaaona a

la about tbe time thia all 
ciarted. There la not a 
bouaewlfe who cannotfol- 
low a recipe and can you 
name one guy who haan't 
read tbe aporta page in a 
dally paper each day?

And ereryone seema to 
be able to folio 
comlca.

So what la really 
wrong?
Some are not going to 

like tfaU, but U kind of 
goee back to how It la all 
taught and preaented In 
the claaaroom. ICida will 
read If It la something 
they want to read: If they 
don t care about It, then 
the heck with It.

A friend who teachea 
English Kdd me not long 
ago that ahe had a very 
falling pupil but aomehow 
be cau^ on to Shakes
peare and a little later 
In the course told her he 
really liked It all.

The classroom can do a 
great deal, but It also has 
to come from home, 
where the kids do their 
reading for tbe most part.

We hare Just had Consti
tution week, and I wish 
ereryone would dig out a 
copy of theflrstlOamend- 
ments (you will find the 
whole thing In the back of 
a dictionary or try the li
brary), But alt down and

Grievance —
team’s proposals; how- 

elther part]
ragn
glre reasons for such

erer. If either party does 
gree. It Is required

isagreement.
The grlerance was pre- 

aemed to aupt. John Paz- 
zlnl Aug. 28 by Karl R. 
Pfaff, 3rd, president of

A son, Jeremy, Who 
weighed 9 lb. 3 ozs., was 
bom Sept. 18 In l4llon 
Community hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

A^oodmsnsee. He la their 
%ra 

grai
Charles Woodmansee,

He was present Monday 
night and showed no ran
cor toward (he board or 
Fazzlnl when tbe proposal 
waa laid before the board.
Tbe board had met 

Thursday night in special 
sesaloo to receive the 
griimnee.

That the- IwufB HWBtIM 
on a public hearing waa 
obvtoialgr .ngpgj|«Mi 
aunt of (he PEK

PEA obviously feels the 
board should have ac
cepted all six findings by

first child and I 
andaon of Mr. i 
larles Wood 

who also have three 
granddaughters. Mater
nal grandparents are M_% 
and Mrs. Jerry Profflt, 

bfallon.
Daughters wer 

Thursday In Shell 
orlal hospital to 
Mrs. MeMn Kempf and 
Mr. and Mrs. Izua Gear- 

^^rt, Shiloh.

the fact-finding panel or 
rejected them all. The 
board obviously be
lieves that since it had 
tbe ' respoaaibllity to 
make public announce
ment of a failure to agree. 
It should have proceeded 
to act on the recommend
ations of the panel and to 
refer to further negotia
tion those Items upon 
which agreement could 
not be reached.

The reasoning of PEA la 
that tbe board did not show 
good faith, aa defined 
In the agreement, because 
It did not accept or re
ject tbe entire package of 
the fact-finding paneL

Holiday Lakes. We have several very nice bomea. 
•at prices you can afford. Three on the lake front.'

Plymouth. Immediate possession of this three 
I bedroom home with no money down. Really nice

room,
imll]

bedroom home with no money down. Reall; 
floor plan and low heating budget. Laundry 
plus family, living and dining rooms. Buyeis 
l^ectlon Han. 324,300.

Chatfleld. This four bedroom home la right for 
the big family that likes a small town location. 
Convetdent commuting distance to Bucyrus and 
Willard. Extra good well and all the fine construc
tion you find In an older home. Newly decorated 
and Just $36,300.

^ We need a 120-acre farm, set up for dairy op
eration (preferably Jeraey), for a buyer. Spring 
poeacaalon. Huron or Ashland County preferred 
but (he right farm In northern Richland County la

^ Lots of nice liatlnga In Wuiard.

Hymouth/Springmlll. Shop and work In Shelby, 
Mansfield or Hymoub from this well maintained 
three-bedroom home In the Taylortown area. Buy
ers Protactlon Plan against any unexpected ra- 
psUs but moat appliances and the famace ate 

pretty new. Natural gas hast j^us Insidation keeps 
4hel bUls low. $34,8007

Fenner Road. Five acres with a 8u»e bedroom 
home and natural wood or coal hast. Ideal for 
the hamta man. Good nrlng, a smtU bam and 
garage. A good buy at $23,Soa

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker

Ohm 448< 
I/935-12*

m WUUrd, Obm 44890 
TeL «9/BEAlTOR

^omptete Real Estate Service 
^. Associates In Hymouth:

; Dorothy Hodeen Business: Tel. 687-77H
JHsdsan Res: TM. 687-34M .

There is

Difference
WHERE YOU SAVE
Look whot Willard United Bank 

is doing for you.

Money Hatkef Certificate
$10,000.00 or more -- 6 montha -- earns 

interest at die average T-BUl rate 
at time of deiMSit.

7%%
I>er annum

SyearsorMore 
Aifsaatk Ttaia Certificite 
$1,000 MliiaM dopoilt

7'A%
per annum

6—I ytfrt
Aitoaatif TIat Certificata 
$1,000 ■totaiia AeposH

5'/j%
per aninim

4 yairs tiao certificate 
$1,000 aiiiaM Aoptsit 

brttrest piyahie seal>aMiilly ar 
■oirtly tocMt piu

1}^ yaari or aioro 
AotoaiHcTiao CortHlcato 
$1,000 ■iiiani Aoposit

1 yoar or aoro
AatwMfic Thao Cortificato 
$1,000 aiaiaaa dopotH

in days or aoro 
Aatoaatic Tiao Cortificato 
$1,000 atafaaoa doposit

SAVINGS PASSIOOl NOW RECEIVES 
OAIIY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty 
on certificates wittidrawn before maturity.
Our depositor's funds are 

reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

illard 

XTnited 

Sank

read them aa an adult. 
You will be amazed what 
those great men left to all 
of ua. It kind of makes the 
things we do today look 
plain dumb. Somehow we 
must learn from the past.

And that goes for good 
recipes. The new ones can 
be gieat, but some of 
those old ones are even 
greater.

Since this la apple sea
son, this one can be used 
very readily. Juat call

on a kind neighbor with a 
Urge apple tree, and you 
are ready to sun peeling 
and cooking.

ThU will make a large 
dUh. Slice four cups of 
apples. Arrange them In a 
baking dlah, pour over 
them a half cup of water, 
sprinkle them well wUh a 
mixture of sugar and cin
namon.

Then in a little bowl 
mix up a cup of corn
flakes with a little flour

and brown au«r. Guess 
at the sugar. Melt a half 
cup of butter. If you use 
margarine, add abtMt a 
teaspoon at nutmeg. 
Sprinkle this mixture 
over the apples and bake.

Eaten bare. It la good) 
btc better with! 
whipped or 
aomehow all thosefrtenda 
we had who owned cows 
are gone, and it has been 
yeara since We had real 
whipped cream.

Is good, 
ally good

SfM
upto$ 75 on^

MAYTAG
iupto$25

»> pr*w>out M«y1*g b«g IwO

Maytag
Big Tub Washer
• Energy-efficient operation
• All fabric cycle selection • 
Power Fin'- agitator • Self-

iupto$ 25
« Mayt»9 Mtu-dry (wobuta

DE106

Maytag
Big Load Dryer
• Fast, energy-efficient 
operation • Big capacity to 
handle big loads • Low temp 
Stream-of'H

cycle signal reminder

^£OFFonthene« J
Maytag Jetclean" 

dishwashers
109 off with foctory Mvinss corttficete 
tn current masazinee ena Cascade c^ons-

• Tesiec exclusive Maytag Jetwasn action 6 
Smaller holes mean high velocity jet spray
• Powerdry circuietes air without heal • New 
siyting •rwJ «maft colors • Tested exclusive 
Maytag Micro-Mesh’** Fitter

Minl b FrL 
9 »M. ts 1:38 PM.

Tm a Tten.
9 ui. tt Sdl M.

WM 9 -12

9sjlM«|
lOME

Th« ONLY Bank in Huron County o^nod 
AU day SotutJtnt for your CotivsnihnH,

APPLIANCE
11 WEST MAH UT. Shelby. Ohio nxioaHt
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WISI SNOmtS lOM NBE FttSTi

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Tbomu OrttB* vtth 
■•Color-Cltf’. Story* 
Cuit. Kimball, and Koh-

PIANO & ORCAN sales, 
3 milea south of Attics.

Numbing
Complete Plumbing R 

Hestlns Service. 
PLUMBING k HEATING, 
2S9 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonsrd Fenner 
687-69M.

Bsckboe Service

DRo P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Clssses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours

frtday 
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M.5RRIED7See 
quality wedding Innta- 
tlons and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
aervlce at prices you can 
afford. Ifc
SEWING MACHttJE SErI 
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE la herebyglTwn 

that sealed Uda be 
accepted by Marcella 
Leatherman, Eaecutrbtcr 
the Estate of Will Tom 
Whitley, deceased, for 
the puichaee of the ftd- 
lowlng described real es
tate:

Being two parcels cf 
Isnd situated In tbe Vil
lage of Plymouth, County 
of Richland and State of 
Ohio and being known as 
Pan of Lot #62 and Pan 
of Lot #63 (a full and ac
curate description of 
these parcels may be ob
tained from tbe fiduciary 
u^ request).

Included In this sale Is a 
1959 Van Dyke House 
Trailer.

Said premises to be pur
chased In an AS-IS CON- 

riON.
taled bids will be re

ceived In the office of Eric 
J. Akers, Legal Counsel- 

at 10 Main

DITK
Sea

Tel. 687-86#2. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0#89 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

WATCH”’ani "jeweriy 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 
care uf by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E 
Maple St., Wniard. Tel. 
933-8A21. tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terme 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

Dated ^ptember IS,

WANTED: Babysitter, 5 
p. m. to 3 a. m. In my 
home. Four days week-

28p
Four days 

. 687-6511.

FOR SALE: Five-piece 
dinette set, hardwood, 
$70. Tel. 687-7802. 28c

fxprass

tact the law firm of Eric 
J. Akers at 687-4121. 

d Septeir
1978.

Marcella Leatherman, 
Executrijc

BY: Eric J. Akers, Rep
resentative for Estate

21,28,5c

FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge 
truck, 318 automate, 4- 
wheel drive with Myers 
snowblade. Tel. 342-3135. 
........................a.JMp
FOR SALE BY BUILDER: 
New split-level house. 
Brick, aluminum exter
ior, Anderson windows. 
Three bedrooms, two
baths, utility room,
family room, living room, 
dining room, kitchen,
built-in range. Located in 
Willow circle, Plymouth. 

‘Tel. Shelby 347-1848.
21,28p

w“&’w'Ho'm'e h'Va'™
Improvement, Gallon, O. 
Roofing, spouting, ce
menting, foundation, 
work, bern work, addi
tions, remodeling. AT
TENTION FARMERS: 
Metal work (stand;

in Mm 
L«n«rs

TImMIov
cohmm.

CARAGF. SALF. Rj. 603, 
1/2 mile east of Plym
outh. Sept. 29-30. 9 to 4. 
Typew rite r, f 1 replace
screen, kitchen table and 
chairs, etc. 28p

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-8444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Shcrck, operator.

ling
ed.

bark roofs 
ber paint). Change 
beams. 7,14.21,28p

Wh! situ'
AM Types Of

PRINTING
Thheta - fysrsw

STATCf^RY
BLSIACSS FORMS 
co«wun iM cv

SIwby Priatai

Converse All-Star 
m3

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUIHIKB

JACKETS
aU siz«8 in stock 
tor boys and flrU

JUMP’S SS
Millard - ^

DON'T merely brighten 
caipets . .. Blue Lustre 
them ... no rapid re- 
aolUng. Rent ahampooer 
$2. I^ei'a True Wlue 
Hardware. 2Sc

BUY YOUR PIANO . . . 
Where Planoe are the 
specialty. Since 1906. We 
know Pianos. You will too. 
If you buy or lease from 
Harden's. Super values 
every day. 150 Beautiful 
PlanoB and Organs no risk 
lease with purchase 
option. HARDEN'SMJSIC 
173 S. Main, Marlon. Col
lect 614-382-2717. 28c

lor, at 10 Main Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, no later 
than 10.00 a. m. on Octo
ber 7, 1978. Said bids will 
be opened on October 7, 
1978, at II .GO a, m.

Tbe Executrix specifi
cally reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Any bidder, whose bid. 
If any, la accepted, must 
submit an amount of 10 
per cent of purchase price 
as and for purchase 
money consideration to 
bind the parties. In the 
form of cash, cenliled 
check or money order.

Interested parties de
siring to see premises 
or having questions re
garding said real esute 
and trailer should con-

of honey bees. Should be 
moved one mile. Tel. 687- 
813L 8p

FOR RENT: One andtwo-

lymouth VU-
bedroom apartments s- 
vallable at Rymouth Vil
la and wuiard Villa. Ren
tal assistance at Plym
outh Villa to chose who 
qualify. Tel. 347-7041.

GARAGE SALE: SI NorOi 
Sl, Plymouth, Saturday, 
Se^ 30. Brass hanging 
lamp, women's clothes 
size 7-9, baby clothes 
0-IS months,piano rautlc, 
stroller, drapes, three 
dust ruffles. 28p

GARAGE SALE:*SepL*29 
and Sen. 30, 207 & Main 
St., Rymotah. House 
plants, draperies, com
forters, clothing, dress 
form, miscellaneous, 
form, miscellaneous. 
Apples, grapes. 28p

AlWAYS SHOP 
AT H0«i fllST
Look over this listing of

FINE
USED
CARS

We have a car to fill 
anyone's needs,
78 Chrysler LeBaron, 4 
dr.
77 Monte Carlo 
77 Plymouth Wagon 
77 Dodge Aspen, 4 dr. 
77 Grand mx, red 
77 Grand Prix, red 
77 Dodge Monaco, 2 dr,
77 Dodge Aspen. 4 dr.
77 Dodge Royal Sports
man

76 Aspen wagon •
73 Pontiac Gr, LeMant.
2 dr.
75 Dan, 2 dr., white 
75 Caddy convenlble
73 El Camlno, blue 
75 Ford van
75 Musang, green 
75 Trans Am
74 Gran Prlx
74 Caprice 2-dr. _
74 Plymouth Ouster 
74 Plectra, 4dr., brown 
74 Dan Swinger, gold 
74 LeSabre, 4 dr., 
green
74 Century, 4 dr., 
cream
74 Oldsmoblle 88, 4dr.
74 Sportabout, cream 
74 Dan, 2-dr., blue 
74 Firebird

Olds, 4 dr., red 
Sportabout wagon,

73 Aionte Carlo 
Toyoto

- Thunderbird 
73 LeMane, 4 dr., grey 
73 Torino wagon, blue 
73 Subaru, red 
72 VW Beetle 
72 Ford Van 
72 Ctmaro 
71 Impala 
71 Impala 2-dr.
69 Camaro 
68 Chevelle Conv.
60 Corvette 4-apeed

HERE NOW
TOE GREAT NEW 1979 

BUICKS & PONTIACS 
Or pick a year end aav^ 

tags deal on a new'1978 
We have many Bulcka, 
Phnctacs and Dodge Cara 
and Trucks to choose
frOfRe

SCHAFFBt
motor SALES
ft. 224 Eiat. WUlaid

You are cordially tavlied i 
w car a 
CH-EVl 
E Mode 

• Guthrie Cbevy-Olda

■ abowtago# 
the new 1979 CH-EVROLET » 

dele at

Si

I Free coffee and donuca, 
idoor priaea Thursday and Friday 
19 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

GUTHRIE 
CHEVY-OLDS

INC
Sales and Service 

’ Rt. 224 WUlard Tel. 935-0195

Cut Down 

On Home 

Heating
Expenses 

WhhAUw 

Cost Home 

Improvement 

Loan
We'll provide the monoy 
for any home Improyement 
at terms to fit year bodgttl

□ RnpM
□ MMo
□ Mhf

□ MOo
□ EOihk
□ Mitir

□ Nto

□ Snei
□ hihnm
□ MEo
aiktamm
atUmMep

■Hwi

□ WlMII

A wtll*maintaiatd ho«a 
will not oidy roMH in sav
ing tntrgy hot in rodocod 
fuel bills. Sm a FIRST NA
TIONAL lean efflw for a 
lew cost ieoH to pot yow 
home in shape.

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

TODAY'S RATE

8.276% a-
In effea ettrou^ 

Wedneodty, October 4

FRSTIUTlOlUIL 
Lendl op to 

>2,250,000 to 
a single berrower

isll
jMmr

iMKSBm>->»uflvn».ewe

Veat ads SOU
aALEOFREAiriiTA'fi 

BY HEIRS
Sealed bids will be re

ceived for the sale of tbe 
three bedroom bouae and 

at 702 Majdc- 
RUlard, owned 
y AvansU Wise 

and the Batau cf Walter 
T. Jump until October 
19,1978.

Hottae la In noed of re
pair. CaU 9S3-«81 or 
935-0679 for an appMne- 
man to tcethia pzmzty.

&kU abould be piAcadln 
a aeatraMeirrelopteficlc- 
lad ^BW on Walter T. 
Jimp Propstty" qnd the 
bid envelope ahoM be 
placed In^ a malUi« 
envelope and addresaed 

Kun Jump, IS260Si Weston, Ohio
4M<We

Bide wlU be opened at 
702 Maplewood, WlUard. 
ca Saturday, October 21, 
at 2 p. m. Bidders wUl 
have the right to increase 
their bids or make oral 
Ude at tbe time of the 
sale.

The successful bidder 
must enter Into a pur
chase agreement with 10% 
of the purchaae price to 
be paid on tbe date of tbe 

' eale and the balance to be 
paid upon cloelng.

Taxas shall be prorated 
to the date of doting and 
tcUert arlll provide Title 
Guaranty Insurance and 
Admlnlamtoi's Deed at 
their expense.

Buyer may have im- 
diate poaaetalon cf tbs 
propeny after algiitag 
purchase agreement and 
paying 10% of purchase 
price.

Sellers reaerve the 
right to reject any and 
aUbldi.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
AhMtScMOut 

lISTHiSS HiEDihl
PLYMOUTH

SO. all furniture included, 
' . On nice

Mobile home 10
2-car garage with upotalra and bath, 
dot with fruit trees.

1976 FMot Mmue Horae, U x 64. aklitliw anda. 
Maps. WUl cell fumlahad or unfundobed. bnm^ 
4|Af» POfWMjlOB,

8-bedroom, new carpet In living room, dtalis 
na^’$» MoT** ®»»e™»ni. n«w gas fu?

S-bednxun, hardwood, double Uvtag room, base
ment, gas furnace. $24,900. Nice locatton.

bMMDnd^*‘r"‘n'ooa*”*' electrldl
Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three ac

res in country. Two fireplaces, hardwood floors, 
all carpet and draperies, bulU-ta rar«e, full beae- 
ment,- attached two car garage with electric door 
opener, two small barns. Plymouth school district.

lS-acre,6uUdtag the. $1,600 an 
Income propeny doamatalrs a

badrooma. Lane IMng room and kitchen, 
wood noon. Boeement, gas furnace, 
frigerator, carpet and draperlea.- L^pataira aj^n-

[ baa two 
an. Hard- 

Stove, re-

ment has one bedroom. Hardwood floors, (laa fur
nace. Sepauate utUUlea. Garage. To settle eetate,.

Duplex with two apanmenta. Each apartment hsAI 
nro bedrooms. Downstairs apanment has atove. 
refrigerator, carm and drap< 
ment has stove. Uch tpaitmt 
and separate utilities. $20,900.

3-bedroom, a oeuia, owswniein, 
stove, washer and dryer. $22,300,

uMAAgw •pskbiiioin uw atvTtog
frigerator, carm and drapes. Upstairs apart

ment has stove. Uch apartment has gas furnace 
>. $20,90*
SHIl^

2 UUha, bwment. garage, caipefj^

House In country on 3 acres M/L, 3 bedrooms, 
IS. basement. Fuelrpet, large kltchem 11/2 faaiba, 

oU furnace. Garage. $37,200.
WILLARD

Spacious four bedroom w; 
- ■ thfl: •

rlth unique floor plan. 
Formal dining zoom,<^

2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, large rem 
full bssaraent, gas furnace, $19,000.

3 bedrooms, laigh kitchen and dining 
Carpet. Enclosed back porch. Newfunwee. $16,900.

3 bedrooms, carpet, large kitchen, full basement, t 
gM furnace, 2-car garage. Large lot. $16,900.*

PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymou^^jj^P^^TOJUth, O., Tel. 687-5761.

Helen CaudUl. 687-5214 BiU Wheeler, 6S7-7S6I

Exclusive
opportunity.

In Richland, Huron, Crawford counties 

Blsowhare in Ohio ^ ^7,50

Out-of-state 4^8

■To peralt subscribers to avaU themselves of present
ratAfl. rtM nAWAnaWtr Vflll OswraAMA n%Aans a%ws <

business office at 14 East Main street is 
dBily from 8 a. m. t>4;30 p* m. (^idays and Satur* 
daya excepted; closinc^ hour la noon).

THE PLYMOUTH
AikerUser




